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There is' no clx.ir of deportient iii college, for the~ good rEason
that sucli a chair could only breed snobs and dandies; but the %vise
student will cotint auxong the incidentais thact are %v'dl xvorthy of lus
consideration the acquisition of

CULTVREDINIANNERS.

Otlier things being equal, the nian of cultured manners vill otnt-
strip his fellow in any and every walk of life. To ignore the fact
that mnen, wbether îil-onor lowv-born, are iinxpressed by cultured
beliaviour, or to inveigli against t1his genx.al prelerence as a mark of
fastidiousness or wveakness whicli is not wvort'a reckoning wvith, is
sheer folly. As well iniveigli against the love of lxarniony in mîusic,
or the appreciation of grace and synimietry in nature and art. Onie
bias only to heed the grateful impressions miade upon his own niind
by the cultured nien lie daily inieets. to find the index of lhov ail mien
feel towards a cultured man.

The root of good nianners is to be found, of course, in personal
character. Given pure and elevated thoughts, kindly feelings, genu-
ine unselfisliness, and the essence of the ting is already présent.
These noble traits and sentimiients, however, nîiay find simple, easy,
natural, graceful expression, tl- -ougli the countenance, the voice, the
carniage of the body, the alert und considerate heariing of the whole
mian with respect to the rights and preferences of others, or they xuiay
find only partial andi uncouth expression through tliese saine media.
Cultured manners aire possessed wheiî awkwvardness bas given place
to ease, and wlîat is noble and refined within bias fouiud -appr.>priate
and free expression in the external deportnient.

Happy hie wlio bas been nurtured in cultivatedsurroundings, and
hâs cauglît his earliest conceptions of social interchange froi i those
whvlo are exaniples of courtesy and refineinent 1 The mnx Nvlîo has
been less favorably circumnstanced wvill find it necessary to discipline
Iimiiself: to note the fornis of deportiiient froîîi whicli cultured people
refrain ; to note synxpathetically the easy and natural modes of expreS-
sion they find for their best thoughits and feelings ; and to acquire nias-
tery over his powers ofmnind and body, in order that biis own thouglits
and feelings înxay in like nianner corne to find free, happy, approved,
expression. To the student wbo is sensitive and responsive in re-
spect to conduct, college days affo:-d v'aried and unique opportunities
for the inmprovenient of life in this particular. opportunities wvhicli
wvisdoin will not let slip.

Another acquisition -whiihe incidentai discipline of coilege life
slîoLld secure to the studeît, is the art of

CULTURED SPEECH.

T bat this iý an art to be pnized needs no urging. Its fascination
is felt by the lettered and the unilettered, by the old and the yomng.
He who possesses it miay have a hioniely face, and mnany another


